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                                   REF:  PS-042

JESUS speaking of one  PROPHECY of HIMSELF - which religious leaders Feared to answer:
 41 While the Pharisees were gathered together, Jesus asked them, saying, “What do you think about the
Christ? Whose Son is He?” They said to Him, “The Son of David.” 43 He said to them, “How then does

David in the Spirit call Him ‘Lord,’ saying: 44 ‘The LORD said to my Lord,
“Sit at My right hand, Till I make Your enemies Your footstool” ’ ? 45 If David then calls Him ‘Lord,’ how is

He his Son?” 46 And no one was able to answer Him a word, 
nor from that day on did anyone dare question Him anymore. – Matthew 22.

CHORUS  –  in 4/4  time    at beginning  &  end
Jehovah, God Yahweh inspired what David said
in his prophecy of his lord and master, Christ.
Psalm one-hundred-ten,   Messiah – David's kin.
Prophesied Messiah from David's future line.
God inspired David's psalm to prophesy Christ  to come.

Jesus asked Pharisees what they thought David meant
in this prophecy of Him, Messiah – Christ.
Psalm one-hundred-ten,  Messiah – David's kin.
Matthew 22:  44,  Jesus hinted,  He Is LORD.
Jesus spoke scriptures that prophesied that He would come.

VERSES –   Change to  3/4  time    *    Yahweh pronounced  Yaw-way  
** Adon=  ah-don   (rhymes with “alone”

1
Yahweh*,   Jehovah,  told my  adon**    master, lord,
“Sit at My right hand.  I'l make them footstools.”

David wrote this about Jesus, our LORD,
inspired by God to write Psalm 110.  Then
David wrote more,  with words from the LORD,  of 
Jesus,  Messiah,  Christ  YET to be born.
Messiah, Christ,  David's  great- great- grand- son's son's son!  
NOT proof,  but EVIDENCE:    Jesus is LORD. 

2
“The LORD shall send the rod of your strength out of
Zion, and you'll rule amid enemies.”

David wrote this about Jesus, our LORD,
inspired by God to write Psalm 110.  Then
David wrote more,  with words from the LORD,  of 
Jesus,  Messiah,  Christ  YET to be born.
Messiah, Christ,  David's  great- great- grand- son's son's son! –
NOT proof,  but EVIDENCE:    Jesus is LORD. 
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VERSES – CONTINUED

3
“You'll be a Priest forever, though not from Aaron. [like Melchizedek - only priest not in 
lineage]
The LORD above kings who'll judge all nations.”

David wrote this about Jesus, our LORD,
inspired by God to write Psalm 110.  Then
David wrote more,  with words from the LORD,  of 
Jesus,  Messiah,  Christ  YET to be born.
Messiah, Christ,  David's  great- great- grand- son's son's son! –
NOT proof,  but EVIDENCE:    Jesus is LORD. 

4
“Your people willingly follow and serve.  The
LORD Yahweh swears He IS  at Your right hand.”

David wrote this about Jesus, our LORD,
inspired by God to write Psalm 110.  Then
David wrote more,  with words from the LORD,  of 
Jesus,  Messiah,  Christ  YET to be born.
Messiah, Christ,  David's  great- great- grand- son's son's son! –
NOT proof,  but EVIDENCE:    Jesus is LORD. 

CHORUS  –  in 4/4  time    REPEATED  at  end
Jehovah, God Yahweh inspired what David said
in his prophecy of his lord and master, Christ.
Psalm one-hundred-ten,   Messiah – David's kin.
Prophesied Messiah from David's future line.
God inspired David's psalm to prophesy Christ  to come.

Jesus asked Pharisees what they thought David meant
in this prophecy of Him, Messiah – Christ.
Psalm one-hundred-ten,  Messiah – David's kin.
Matthew 22:  44,  Jesus hinted,  He Is LORD.
Jesus spoke scriptures that prophesied that He would come.

===================================================================================================================

From DianaDee:.  This is rather funny:  Jesus stumped the Pharisees with his question about Psalm 
110's prophecy...  right after verse 15 – when they were plotting to try to figure out how to trick JESUS, 
when they “plotted how they might entangle Him in His talk.”  INSTEAD:  They like licked bullies were 
the ones who had to slink away. God inspired these words: They did not dare to try to trick Jesus.... 
“from that day on”.... Instead they turned to hiring false witnesses against Jesus... Religious leaders 
UNDERSTOOD  Jesus was saying that HE was Messiah, the  LORD of which David was writing. 


